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A B S T R A C T
As a low-cost, non-volatile, highly polar and chemically stable solvent, sulfolane has a high implementation
potential for electroplating in organic media. This is the first report of the electrodeposition of silicon from
sulfolane-based electrolytes. Voltammetric and chronoamperometric techniques, coupled with a quartz crystal
microbalance, have been used to perform and characterize the process. Resonance frequency, f, damping, w, and
apparent molar mass, Mapp are used as sensitive parameters for the evaluation of the silicon layer formation. Si
electrodeposition displays a strong dependence on the applied potential. Close to theoretical values for Mapp and
minimal w are observed at low deposition overpotentials, which allow an in situ quantitative mass evaluation. At
higher overpotentials the process efficiency decreases due to simultaneous electrolyte decomposition. The
electrodeposition of elemental Si (approx. 60% of the entire Si content) is evidenced by X-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy. Additionally, the formation of a binary metal compound with the Cu substrate might be a key
factor in the very good adhesion and mechanical stability of the layer.
1. Introduction
Elemental silicon is one of the most important materials in modern
society, finding multiple applications in the electronics industry, solar
cell production technology and electrochemical energy storage [1,2]. Si
electrodeposition cannot be realized in water-based electrolytes due to
its very low reduction potential and the high reactivity of the
Si precursors. As a result, a large number of unconventional media,
including high-temperature molten salts (HTMS) [3,4] and organic
electrolyte solutions [5–22], has been suggested for this purpose.
The room-temperature organic electrolytes applied for Si deposition
are based on propylene carbonate [5–10], tetrahydrofuran [10–13],
acetonitrile [10–12,14], dichloromethane [14] and ionic liquids
[15–22]. Although offering the possibility to deposit elemental Si, these
electrolytes display certain drawbacks. Serious precautions must be
taken when using electrolytes containing volatile solvents, since they
have a high vapor pressure and are very flammable. The HTMS require
high energy consumption and are extremely reactive. Room-tempera-
ture ionic liquids (RTIL) display low volatility, reduced flammability
and have a large potential window of stability. However, most RTILs
are expensive and electrodeposition from these electrolytes character-
istically features solvent impurities incorporated in the silicon deposit
[19,20]. Moreover, in some cases IL decomposition products are de-
tected in the layer structure [20,21]. Considerable deposit contamina-
tion due to electrolyte decomposition has been observed as well for
silicon deposition from propylene carbonate [9,10] and acetonitrile-
based solutions [11].
Sulfolane, which is rarely used in electrochemical applications, has
a remarkable chemical and thermal stability, high polarity and a very
low protolithic constant [23]. Therefore, this compound can be used as
a medium in which to perform many chemical processes affected by the
reactivity of conventional solvents. In addition, sulfolane is an en-
vironmental friendly substance, displaying a low vapor pressure and
minimal toxicity [23]. To the best of our knowledge, the application of
sulfolane as a solvent for Si electrodeposition has not been approached
so far. Therefore, in this work we aim to present the first study on the
electrochemical deposition of Si from sulfolane-based electrolytes.
Linear sweep voltammetry and chronoamperometry, coupled with
quartz crystal microbalance (QCM) measurements, have been used to
perform and characterize the deposition process. The chemical com-
position of the resulting deposit is analyzed by X-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy (XPS). With the perspective of testing the deposited Si
directly as an anode in Li-ion batteries, we chose a Cu substrate for our
study.
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2. Experimental
2.1. Chemicals and materials
Sulfolane and silicon tetrachloride (purification grade 99%) were
both purchased from Alfa Aesar. Tetrabutylammonium chloride
(TBACl, purification grade≥ 97%), obtained from Sigma Aldrich,
served as supporting electrolyte salt. Sulfolane was dried at 50 °C with a
molecular sieve (pore diameter 0.3 nm, CarlRoth, Germany) for 3 days
before 0.1M TBACl was added to the solvent and then the solution was
dried for another two days. 0.5M SiCl4 served as a precursor for silicon
electrodeposition.
2.2. Electrochemical and quartz crystal microbalance experiments
All experiments were performed in an argon-filled glove box
(MBraun UNIlab LMF auto) with O2 and H2O contents below 0.1 ppm at
room temperature (25 °C). Linear sweep voltammetry, potentiostatic
deposition and QCM measurements were accomplished in a lab-made
PTFE cell. The Cu working electrode was polished with a silicon carbide
paper (corn size 5 μm), rinsed with ethanol, dried in an argon atmo-
sphere for 30min before use and clamped via an O-ring (NB70) to the
cell (0.20 cm2 geometric area). A Pt plate, used as counter electrode,
was heated to glowing red before each experiment. Throughout this
work, the potential is presented against a homemade Ag/AgCl reference
electrode, prepared for sulfolane, based on a publication by Saheb et al.
[24]. 0.1M TBACl dissolved in sulfolane was used as an electrolyte for
the reference electrode. This was calibrated against fc/fc+ (2.5mM) in
sulfolane with 0.2M [BMP][TFSI] as supporting electrolyte
(E=787mV vs. fc/fc+). Electrochemical measurements were carried
out with a multi-channel potentiostat (VMP 3) from Bio-Logic Scientific
Instruments. Immediately after deposition the samples were thoroughly
washed with propylene carbonate and dried for 1 h under argon.
For the QCM measurements, a Cr adhesive layer (10 nm) and a thin
Cu film (200 nm) were thermally evaporated on bare quartz crystal
resonators (10MHz, AT cut, Vectron International). Software written in
the lab was coupled with a Saunders 250B Network Analyzer PCI
computer card (Saunders & Associates Inc.) to monitor the admittance
of the quartz, extracting the resonance frequency f and the damping
parameter w (full width at half height of the admittance peak).
2.3. Scanning electron microscopy and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy
The morphological characterization of the silicon layers was com-
pleted using an ultrahigh resolution scanning electron microscope (FE-
SEM, Hitachi S-4800).
The composition of the layers was analyzed by X-ray photoelectron
spectroscopy (XPS) with a Specs SAGE spectrometer (base pressure <
1×10−8mbar), equipped with a Phoibos 150 electron analyzer, using
focused monochromatic AlKα radiation (hν=1486.7 eV). The mea-
surements were performed using analyzer pass energies of 35 eV for
survey spectra and 13 eV for high-resolution spectra. These operating
conditions led to a total energy resolution of 0.6 eV (FWHM of Ag 3d5/
2 at pass energy of 13 eV of sputtered Ag reference sample). The ab-
solute error in the acquisition of binding energies is 0.1 eV, as quoted by
the instrument manufacturer (SPECS Surface Nano Analysis GmbH,
Germany). All XPS spectra were recorded at normal emission (Ɵ=0°,
the angle between the surface normal and the leaving electrons) and the
information depth can be estimated to be ~12 nm [25].
XPS sputter profiling was performed using a differentially pumped
IQE 12/38 ion source operated with argon (source pressure
2.2×10−3mbar, Ar+ ion energy 3 keV, 10mA emission current, 6 mA
ion current) and laterally scanning the Ar+ ions across the sample
surface (scan area 10×10mm2). Under these conditions, the samples
were etched at a rate of 3 nm·min−1 for 20min. The core level spectra
were analyzed by subtracting a Shirley-type background [26] and peak
areas were calculated by a weighted least-squares fitting of model
curves (70% Gaussian, 30% Lorentzian) to the experimental data using
the software package CASA XPS (Version 23.16 Dev52, Casa Software
Ltd.). Photoionization cross sections by Scofield were used to quantify
the atomic percentage (at.%) [27]. After preparation and washing, the
samples were packed into a hermetically sealed transfer box for trans-
portation into the fast entry lock chamber. To protect the samples from
moisture/air exposure, a nitrogen dry box (CarlRothGmbH, Germany)
was mounted to the XPS spectrometer so that the samples could be
easily removed from the transfer box within the dry box, placed in the
transfer chamber and characterized at 6× 10−8mbar.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Electrochemical deposition of silicon
In order to determine the potential range of Si deposition in sulfo-
lane, linear sweep voltammetry was performed, coupled with QCM
measurements. Fig. 1a shows the voltammetric curves, measured in
0.5M SiCl4, 0.1M TBACl, sulfolane. According to the voltammetry the
reduction process in the presence of SiCl4 starts at about E=−0.5 V
and continues with two current peaks, observed at E=−1.12 V and
E=−2.35 V (Fig. 1a, black line). The reference measurement in the
absence of SiCl4 (blue line) shows no reduction behavior until the onset
of the electrolyte decomposition at about E=−1.75 V. The QCM
measurement performed simultaneously does not show any frequency
change until E=−1.4 V, which suggests that the electrochemical
process assigned to the peak at E=−1.12 V is not associated with Si
deposition (Fig. 1b). Since the frequency of the quartz does not change
in this potential interval, bulk deposition can be ruled out and the first
voltammetric peak could be attributed to a partial reduction of SiCl4 to
a soluble species, SixCl4−y. With the onset of the current increase at
E=−1.4 V, the frequency decrease corresponds already to a mass
accumulation. This indicates that the reduction to Si0 probably starts at
this potential. For more negative potentials (E < −2V) the frequency
undergoes a strong decrease, which is accompanied by considerable
damping. The latter can be associated with deposition of a rough and/
or viscoelastic layer on the quartz resonator.
Fig. 1. Linear sweep voltammetry, measured in sulfolane containing 0.1M
TBACl and 0.5M SiCl4 (black), voltammogram measured without SiCl4 in the
electrolyte (blue). Scan rate of v=10mVs−1 - (a) Frequency response (black)
and damping (red) during the linear sweep - (b) Inset: enlarged view of the
onset of the frequency change. Potential is referred against Ag/AgCl (0.1M
TBACl, sulfolane). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Based on the analysis of voltammetric and frequency responses, we
have intentionally decided to perform a long potentiostatic deposition
at very low overpotential (E=−1.5 V) – conditions characterized by
minimal damping and the absence of electrolyte decomposition.
Potentiostatic experiments were also carried out at E=−1.8 V and
E=−2.1 V for comparison. The frequency response and the corre-
sponding damping evolution for the three potentials are presented in
Fig. 2a.
In order to evaluate the amount of deposited Si, the frequency re-
sponse can be transformed into deposited mass by applying the
Sauerbrey equation [28] (Eq. (1)):
= =f f
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Here Δf is the frequency change, f0 – frequency of the unloaded
quartz, Δm – mass change, A – mass sensitive electrode area, ZM,Q –
mechanical impedance of the quartz crystal (8.849× 106 kgm2 s−1 for
10MHz AT-Quartz) and CSB is the Sauerbrey constant
(226.01 Hz cm2 μg−1).
During the electrochemical deposition, structural effects leading to
rough morphology of the interface and/or viscoelastic mechanical be-
havior of the layer can dissipate the energy of the oscillating system,
leading to an increase in the resonance frequency damping, Δw. As a
result, the response of the piezoelectric resonator displays a complex
frequency shift, Δf*, given by Eq. (2) [29], which can be used for es-
timation of possible energy dissipative phenomena. In Eq. (2) w and w0
are the damping of the loaded and unloaded quartz, respectively and=i 1 .
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The resonance frequency signal for the measurement at E=−1.5 V
displays an almost linear decrease and only a minimal change in
damping, suggesting the formation of a smooth and rigid layer. The low
damping (Δf≫ Δw/2) allows the application of the Sauerbrey relation
(Eq. (1)) for further quantitative mass analysis [28]. Thus, the EQCM
data can provide information about the amount and the supposed
chemical nature of the deposit, where the apparent molar mass, Mapp,
can be calculated as follows (Eq. (3)) [30]:
=M E
z
F m
Q
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E
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(3)
In Eq. (3) z is the number of exchanged electrons and Q the elec-
trical charge during the deposition. Fig. 2b shows the frequency change
and the corresponding mass as a function of the charge accumulated
during the deposition. From the slope of the linear fit (red line) the M/z
ratio for E=−1.5 V is calculated to be 8.08 gmol−1. With the as-
sumption of z=4 for Si reduction the calculated molar mass from the
EQCM experiment is MQCM=32.32 gmol−1, which is very close to the
theoretical one for Si,MTH=28.09 gmol−1, at 100% current efficiency.
Therefore, we can assume that mainly elemental Si is deposited onto the
electrode. The observed small deviation is probably due to the inclusion
of additional mass (e.g. electrolyte molecules or ions) in the pores of the
layer. Similar behavior can be observed for the QCM measurement at
E=−1.8 V. The frequency shift at this potential (Fig. 2a) is two times
higher, reaching a plateau (≈40 kHz) after 80min. This result suggests
an inhibition of the deposition process, probably due to the low con-
ductivity of the deposited Si. Furthermore, the increase in damping is
higher than for the deposition at E=−1.5 V, however Δf≫ Δw/2 still
holds, at least at the beginning of the deposition process. M/z increased
slightly to approximately 10 gmol−1 per electron, apparently due to
contamination with electrolyte components.
At more negative potentials (E=−2.1 V) there is no visible fre-
quency decrease during the first 40min, followed by strong fluctuations
of the frequency and marked damping increase. This effect may be due
to the decomposition of the supporting electrolyte salt. This side reac-
tion disturbs the reduction of SiCl4 leading to a low deposition effi-
ciency. Because of the strong instability of the frequency signal at
E=−2.1 V a reliable value for M/z could not be calculated.
Thus, for further characterization using SEM and XPS, silicon was
deposited onto freshly polished copper plates at E=−1.5 V until a
specific charge of 1C/cm2 was reached.
3.2. Morphological characterization and chemical composition
The morphology of the Si layers was investigated by SEM imaging at
two different magnifications, as shown in Fig. 3. The micrograph at the
higher magnification shows a flat structure at the nanoscale, whereas at
lower magnification a small number of macro defects can be detected.
The thickness of the layer estimated from the cross-sectional view
varies in the range from 750 nm to 1 μm (Fig. 3c). The maximum
thickness of the layer depends strongly on the resistivity and, therefore,
on the deposition conditions. The EQCM measurements suggest that at
low overpotentials the layer mass (thickness) grows linearly until sa-
turation, limited by the resistivity of the deposit.
XPS analysis was performed to determine the chemical composition
of the deposited layer and its interface with the copper substrate. Fig. 4
presents the XPS survey spectra and the Si2p core level peaks before
and after sputtering and the Cu2p spectrum after sputtering of the
sample. The survey spectra (Fig. 4) reveal the presence of oxygen,
carbon and silicon. In addition, minor chlorine content (0.6 at.%),
which probably originates from the silicon precursor or supporting
electrolyte, was detected. The absence of any trace signals from ni-
trogen and sulfur emphasises that sulfolane and TBACl are
Fig. 2. Change in the frequency (black) and damping (red) during the deposi-
tion of Si from 0.5M SiCl4 in sulfolane at different potentials - (a) Frequency
and mass evolution as functions of charge, during Si electrodeposition at
E=−1.5 V and E=−1.8 V with estimate of the apparent molar mass - b.
Potential is referred against Ag/AgCl (0.1M TBACl, sulfolane). (For inter-
pretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
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Fig. 3. SEM images of the electrodeposited silicon layer on copper substrates (a, b) - top view; (c) - cross-sectional view. Electrolyte: 0.5M SiCl4, 0.1M TBACl in
sulfolane. E=−1.5 V.
Fig. 4. Survey spectra of the electrodeposited Si layer on Cu substrate, before and after sputtering (upper right panel), Si2p3/2 core level peaks before and after
sputtering (upper left and down left panels, respectively) and the Cu2p core level peak after sputtering (lower right panel). All detected elements are depicted on the
survey spectra and the deconvoluted components from Si2p3/2 are labeled. The experimental spectra are colored in grey, the envelope peak and the 2p3/2 fitted
components in black, and the 2p1/2 core levels are in light-grey. Only the experimental spectrum from Cu2p core level is shown.
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electrochemically stable under the applied experimental conditions
(potentiostatic deposition at E=−1.5 V). Furthermore, the detected
oxygen signal (not shown here) corresponds mainly to C]O and CeO
functional groups. These components may originate from the propylene
carbonate used as a solvent for sample washing, since no C]O or CeO
sources are present in the electrolyte solution.
The deconvolution of the Si2p core level peak before sputtering
shows the presence of Si in two oxidation states: Si0 and Si2+, which are
assigned based on the binding energy positions of Si2p3/2 core levels
[31]. It should be mentioned that to fully interpret the deconvoluted
spectra of Si2p3/2 it was necessary to consider an additional weak
component (6 at.%) at 96.1 eV. Therefore, the Si0/Si2+ ratio is 58:36 at.
% (by considering the total amount of Si 100%).
This result shows unambiguously that elemental Si can be electro-
chemically deposited from sulfolane electrolyte. The total amount of si-
licon on the surface of the layer is 42.2 at.% and after sputtering increases
slightly to 50.3 at.%. After sputtering, however, the chemical composition
of the electrodeposited layer changes and the detected signals from Si2p3/2
at 102.4 eV and 104.0 eV indicate the presence of Si2+ and Si4+, respec-
tively [31]. The increase in the Si oxidation state near the Cu/Si interface
can be associated with the surface chemical properties of the substrate. A
well-resolved spectrum from the Cu surface delivers valuable information
about the chemical composition at the interface (Fig. 4, lower right panel).
The binding energy position of Cu2p3/2 core level peak at 934.2 eV implies
possible presence of copper ions in three different oxidation states: Cu(0),
Cu(I) and Cu(II) [32]. The absence of any shake-up peaks, which are
characteristic for Cu(II) d9 electronic state, points to the presence of a
mixture of Cu(0) and Cu(I). However, the resolution and quantification of
these chemical states are difficult because the overlap of the corresponding
peaks requires precise constraints on BE, full-width-at-half-maximum
(FWHM) and peak–shape parameters [33]. We interpret the present results
as a possible formation of binary metal compounds (i.e. copper silicide)
CunSi, which confirms an interfacial Si–substrate reaction and give rise to
very good adhesion of the deposited layers.
4. Conclusion
In this work electrochemical, microgravimetric and spectroscopic
approaches are combined to investigate the deposition of silicon from a
sulfolane-based electrolyte. The EQCM measurements support the
suitability of this electrolyte to perform SiCl4 reduction. Low resonance
frequency damping and close to theoretical apparent molar mass are
characteristic for the deposition at low overpotentials. It can be sug-
gested that these experimental conditions allow the formation of thin Si
layers with low roughness and minimal incorporation of organic con-
taminants. Due to its high reactivity, the deposited elemental silicon
interacts chemically with the copper substrate to form a stable binary
metal layer. It can be anticipated that the formation of covalent CueSi
bonds contributes to the very good adhesion of the deposited silicon.
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